
MORNING

We Give S.& H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases to 10c or More Do Your Shopping at This Store and Reap the Betteft of This Direct Cash Saving Tea Room on 4th Floor
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Model Grocery, Bakery, Fourth Floor Public Telephones Are on the Second Floor

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

CARTER'S
KNIT UNDER-

WEAR FOR
MEN

WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
1ST FLOOR

Initial Pillow Cases
$1.50 a Pair

Main Floor Embroidered and in-
itialed Pillow Cases of good qual
ity material on sale
Saturday, special, pair

Women's. Capes
All Trimmed Hats
At HALF PRICE

Hi III

TO

AFFAIR

$1.50

NO any
display the Salons Saturday

and pay the original price. This
models have been

here but few days. OPPORTUNITY.

Trimmed Hats $5
$20

Second Beautiful Hats of geor-
gette leghorn combined hats
light-colore- d and hats
in the desirable

$10 Hats $ 5.00
$15 .$ 7.50
$18 $ 9.00
$20 Hats $10.00

Untrimmed Hats
HALF PRICE

untrimmed Hats, both light
colors. This

$5.00 $2.50
$6.50 Hats
$7.50 $3.75

Ivory Soap
5 Cakes
Special

Ivory Soap will not sold or de-
livered at the above price

other purchases in the
Drug Department. Limit is 5 cakes
to any customer. Floor.

Creme Oil Soap, 4 250Woodbury's Facial soap for 230
Palmolive Soap priced, 1 00
Pears' Unscented Soap at 200
Packer's Tar Soap, a 230

Soap priced, a cake 250Sempre only 490
Drug Specials

Kolynos Tooth tube 280
Revelation Tooth at 250Pepsodent Tooth Paste at 500
Listerine at 230, 450 and 850

non-grea- lotion at 500
Santiseptic Lotion at 450
Peroxide Tooth Paste only

Tooth
Scott's Towels, put

150 to the package. Special 350
Gloves, 500

i

$2 Linoleums
$1.11 Yard

At this spe-
cial price, Sat-
urday only.
High-grad- e In-

laid Linoleums
in short
ranging
6 ft to 20

Choice of
many patterns. Pieces

for bathroom, porch or
Regular price

$2.00 a square yard. J-
- " -

Saturday special at vltll
Pro-Linoleu- ms

Yard
Third Floor Short lengths

and Congo-leum- s,

95c yard

Basement a

MELODRAMA

".X ACE" AT OB-P1IEV-M

CONTAINS 11 SCENES.

J. Renowned as
Spectacular Playwright,

of Sensation.

Tbo bissest production ever in
is the of

the show booked for seven
performances at the beginning
wit); the It is

Ace," a condensation of a
five-a- .t play and devised by

J. who is known as
"the kits of spectacular stage

KODAKS
CAMERAS

AND SUPPLIES
4TH FLOOR
PRINTING

ENLARGING
AND COLOR

WORK
QUICK

RESERVE trimmed Hat
on in Millinery

just half
includes numerous that

YOUR

$10
$40 Hats

crepe and of
braids black colored

season's most styles.

Hats
Hats

$25
$30
$35
$40

Second Floor includes our stock
of in and

season's shapes.

$3.25
Hats

be
except

made

one Main
cakes

Resinol
Giovine priced

for
Paste,

Powder

Tevla,
priced

190
Graves' Powder only 220Paper up

Rubber odd

l'gths,
from

attractive
suitable
kitchen. $1.75 and

62c

grade,

Carter,

Latest

vauNillc attraction
Oryheum

tomorrow.

written

SERVICE

Choose

Floor

Hats $12.50
Hats $15.00
Hats $17.50
Hats $20.00

This
dark

most wanted
Hats

with

cake

cake

sizes

$ 8.50 Hats $4.25
$12.50 Hats $6.25
$15.00 Hats $7.50

MILLINERY SALONS 2D FLOOR

ft.

SPECIAL

$7.50 Oxfords
$4.50

Main Floor On sale from 9 A. M.
to 1 P. M. Women's Oxfords of
black vici kid. Narrow toe last
with imitation tip military
medium weight welted width,
AAA to sizes slightly broken.
No telephone or C. O. D. orders
no exchanges or cred- - Kf
its. Oxfords at !- -

$7
$4 Pair

Main Floor Odd lot
in laced and buttoned styles. Eng-
lish or medium high toe lasts with
leather or fiber soles. Sizes range
from 8 to 11. Values GA f(up to $7. Special, pair

Laundry Bags
Special 69c

Art Needle Dept., 2d Made-u- p

Laundry Bags, size 20x30 ins.
Attractive stamped designs on tan
color beach cloth. Draw strings,

cord and tassel. 85c
bags, Saturday, special atC
Girls' Petticoats

At $3.19
Second Floor Best quality heath-erbloo- m

tops with taffeta silk ruf-
fles. All colors. Sat- - 1Q
urday, special price, PO XI

Girls' Muslin Nightgowns

27 J
ig S SlJ

Casserole Sets Special $1.49
9 Pieces Frame Not Included

limited number of these sets, so order early in the
day. Brown and white Casserole Sets one large casserole one open
bowl one open nappie and six custard cups Metal frame as fl-- f Afl
shown above not included. No phone orders. Basement special

HUGE

AMERICAN

I.ini-ol-

Author

staged
headline

Heilis
matinee "An

Ameitun
Lincoln Carter,

effects."

light

all

entire

MORNING

heel,
soles;

D,

tfjfl
$7.50 U

Men's Shoes

Floor

white

1Q

790

Only

The stars of the act are Taylor Gran-
ville, who adapted "An American Ace"
for vaudeville, and Laura Pierpont.

"An American Ace" is the largest
production in vaudeville not only be-
cause of its stage equipment but for the
size of the company, more than 30
persons taking: part in the melodramaand several extra stage hands and elec-
tricians being required to work the
scenic and lighting effects. The melo-
drama has 11 scenes.

An air. battle is one of the features
of the act, the hero downing three Hunplanes. Other scenes include a trench
section which is said to be the most
realistic trench scene ever devised; an
attack with boibs from a cathedraltower; explosion of oil tanks of theenemy and wrecking of an inn by a
bomb which crashes through the roof.

The Orpheum show of which "An
American Ace" is the stellar attraction
will closo with the matinee next
Wednesday. .
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Amounting
Delicatessen,

Saturday

Men's Shoes

Second Floor Four different styles
in divided skirts very desirable
for hiking and for motoring. Some
have panel front, patch pockets and
trimmed with large pearl buttons.
These skirts are extra well made.

$3.75 Khaki
$3.95 Khaki
$5.00 Khaki
$6.50 Khaki

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

for
for
for
for 83.25

DUXBAK and Camp-I- t Leggings
of material, button
style. Sale, $1.23 and $1.50

Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Midi DAmi

Khaki Skirts
Vfc Price

waterproof

Standard

Capes

Dolmans
$28.95

$26.75

Wool Sweaters $5.95
Special

Second
have and Jpr

belts. range Saturday oOD

A One Minute Washer
Saves Hours Labor

labor-savin- g devices save No
it is what it is

why home equipped the A One-Min-ute

Washing save
toil over the wash tub. these machines.

Irons and Wrings
Clothes, Too

the pressing of a lever is all
is necessary. clothes

slightest labor on your
Wringer is also used for

flat work. Third Floor.

Easy Payments
A One-Minu- te Washer

Will Pay Itself
Pay $2 will send the machine to

your home at once. Use it for and
if it isn't all that say it let us know
and will call for it and

Housewares Dept., 3d Floor
Garden Tools at Sale

WILSON GRANGE TARGET

BODY RESOLUTION OP-

POSING DRY LAW

Demand for Better Teaching of
United States History iu

Is Made.

HILLSBORO. Or.. May 23.
what a duplicate of the

of the Presbyterian general
assembly condemning

recommending repeal of war-tim- e
state grange went on

record as emphatically opposing repeal.
When the of the committee on

The Store of the

$1.88
$1.8
.$2.50

at $17
Second Floor Good blue
serge Capes in three attractive
styles. One has coat front with
patch pockets and belt is

with braid and has surplice
front the other is in yoke effect
with scarf collar. Short or d "I rj
medium

Capes,
At

Capes and Dolmans in a great
assortment of the best
styles. Of wool serge, gabardine
and silvertone materials. Navy,
tan, olive, pekin blue QFC
and red. Special at &0ijD

Sale of Suits
Second Floor Suits taken from
our regular stock. Very newest
styles in belted, tailored and box-co- at

models. Made up in serge,
checks pin-stri- pe suitings.
Black, navy and other fl?OC 7FC
colors. Sizes 14 44. f D

Women's Outing
Apparel

Second Floor Women's Outing
Suits khaki or wool materials
with breeches or skirt. All sizes.

Khaki Coats $4.50 to $12.00
Khaki Skirts to $10.00
Breeches at to $10.00
Leggings at $1.75 to
Khaki Caps from 750 to

Extra Saturday
Floor Women's Sweaters in plain or fancy weaves. Some

white angora collars cuffs, tie sash. Others, roll Qpr
plain Great of colors. special

of
Everybody employs to time and money.

matter where or farm, factory, office, shop or store.
Then, shouldn't your be in same way?

Machine will hours of back-breakin- g,

nerve-rackin- g Come and inspect

that Wrings
without
part.
ironing

for
and we

30 days,
ve is,

we refund money.

All

IS

ADOPTS
REPEAL.

Pub-
lic Schools

Adopting
was practically

resolutions
President AVilson

for
prohibition, the

report

quality

one
bound

lengths. Special vll

season's

d?QQ

and

to 0O,

of

$3.95
$3.95

$2.00
$1.50

for

collars,

Electric

Save Laundry
Expense

It costs on the average about 6c
for current to do the family wash-
ing the One Minute way. More-
over, your clothes will last a great
deal longer than if sent to laundry.

Prices 3d Floor

So

roads was taken up. the one-mi- ll tax
for market roads was indorsed, and
also the Roosevelt highway, the latter
with the qualification that It be built
by direct taxation Instead of being
financed by the Issuance of bonds.

Tho committee on forestry recom-
mended that a state forestry service
be established to purchase timber lands
now in private hands, and that they
constitute a permanent forest reserve.
This was adopted with the recommen-
dation that the state also purchase the
losrged-of- f lands and reforest them for
future generations.

A resolution indorsing the league of
ations was adopted, and government

ownership of railroads, with public
docks to be operated in the interest of
the producer and consumer, was al.se
advocated. More thorough teaching of
political economy, civil government and
I nited States history in the public
schools was urged and the superin-
tendent of public instruction was re

S2, S2.50
Fancy Silks

$1.59
Main Floor Beautiful silks of de-
pendable quality 1 i n e s selected
from our own regular stock. Fancy
stripes in various colors also nov-
elty plaids and figured effects.
Silks suitable for summer dresses,
waists, skirls, petticoats, linings,
etc. Full 36 inches wide. Messa-line- s

and taffetas. ?2, JTQ
$2.25, $2.50 grades, yd.

Gossard Corsets

98c
Sizes 20, 21

and 22
Second Floor These
Corsets were for-
merly priced at
$8.50. Famous Goss-
ard front-lace- d mod-
els best of mater-
ials throughout, sev-
eral good styles.
Only 141 corsets in
this special sale.

NOTE
SALE CHART .

BELOW

Sizes 20 21 22
Quantity...! 100 j 32 j 9

Plain and Fancy

Hair Ribbons
39c Yard

Main Floor Extra quality Hairbow
Ribbons in plain taffeta and moire
also flowered and 6triped. All QQn
wanted colors. Special, yard 57v

Hairbow Fastener
Given Free

with every hairbow costing 50c or
more purchased at the Ribbon counter
Saturday. Hairbows tied free of
charge single or double bows as you
prefer. Department on Main Floor.

Men's Suits
$25 to $50

Bought right and priced right
these suits represent the best cloth-
ing values in Portland today. And
you couldn't wish for a more ex-
clusive assortment of smart pat-
terns neat stripes, c'.iecks, mix-
tures also the staple navy blue
serges. Step in Saturday and let
us show you these new models.

Men's 25c
Handkerchiefs

6 for $1.19
Main Floor At this price Satur-
day only. Positively no telephone
orders accepted. Men's full size
cotton handkerchiefs with initial
broken assortment of letters. Reg-
ular 25c grade. Satur- - ?- - - Q
day special price, 6 for tD.Le.Li

Men's Union Suits
Special $1

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits of checked nainsook, made
with taped neck and closed crotch.
Full line of sizes. Sat- - CJ" ffurday special price, suit

ATHLETIC Shirts and Drawers
of crepe or mesh material. F7P
Broken eizes, 2 garments I til

MEN'S Khaki Handkerchiefs in
good large 6ize, 15c to 25c pr
grades. Special price, only JU

quested to provide means for teaching
these subjects.

The Grange also recommended that
the teaching of farm accounting and
bookkeeping be made compulsory in
the rural schools. Iast night 157 can-
didates were Initiated Into the mys-
teries of the state degree, the work be-
ing put on by the Washington county
Pomona team. A banquet was served
after tho initiatory ceremonies. Bend
was selected for the meeting of the
1920 state grange.

HOOD RIVER STILL BLOOMS

Apple Trees in Upper Valley Con-

tinue to Wear Spring Decorations.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. May 23. (Spe-

cial.) Cjlonel and Mrs. W. F. Tucker,
rere yesterday from their "El Corregl-dor,- "

in the upper valley, state that
apple bioasoms will be remaining next

SEE
SPECIAL

OF
ELECTRIC
CLEANERS

IN RUG
DEPARTMENT

3RD FLOOR

Colored Pongees
78c a Yard

Main Floor 36-in- ch Cotton Pon-
gees in all the new shades for
dresses and skirts. 90c
quality. Special, a yard

1 7 and.

JlMO
s J

SampleVests
Ys to y2 Off

Mam Floor Very latest styles
Apron Vests, high-nec-k vests, roll
collar vests e mbroidered or
trimmed with braids and buttons.
Vests of jersey silk, tricotine, satin,
pongee, poplin, rajah silk, moire,
corded, bengaline and fancy silks
in many new colors. Regular $1.95.
to $11.95 vests on sale Saturday
at to Vi off .regular prices.
Neckwear Department, First Floor.
I

Basement Sale
Hat Shapes

i nuaren s Untrimmed JHats rolling brims, droops, pokes GT "V I
ana omer popular styles. Rough Jand smooth braids in black and col-or- s.

Extraordinary values in this
special one-da- y sale on Saturday.

LOT 2 Women's Un-
trimmed Hats in white, black
and colors. Small turbans, me-
dium and large hats in rough
braids, milans, hemps, leg-
horns, liseres. Latest shapes.

Basement Millinery

suits
.run, siocK and ed for

fn is.i mucu beams.me
?20

-B- OYS'
sizes 16. 75c grade; special

1

on the higher levels for visitors
who may desire to motor from Port-
land to the trees in

"Our coriimunlty now at spring-
time beat." said Colonel Tucker. "The
wild and the

of on the folds
of the wonderful.
orchards magnificent with

trees at place, theirof tint, have beenvery appealing this

Vancouver Returns.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 23. (Spe-

cial.) Winifred Matson. of Henry
Matson, near who,

member of company A. 305tfN
of the 77th division, was in the

actual fighting on the -- western battlefront, to city today.
was for 22 days

in Argonne forest, andthe Meuse at the time thewas signed.

78c

11

HOME
JOURNAL
PATTERNS

ARE EASIEST
ALL

PATTERNS
USE

PERFECT
FITTING

25c Linen
Handkerchiefs

At 19c
Main Floor Women's pure
linen 'Kerchiefs, and V -- inch
hems. Full size and standard

values. On sale Sat- - - Q
urday, special, JLC

Slip-O- n Veils
2 for 50c

Main Floor New lot just in. Large
size, made extra good quality
veilings; colors. FH-eac- h,

or, two veils for )"C
New Slip-O- n Veils

to 75c
Main Floor Great showing of
these popular veils in plain or with
fancy Black and all the
desirable colors. 25c--,
35cS S C5 and 75 C each.

urn

$2 QW
Boys' $17.50 to $20 Suits

Saturday $12.50
.a r.wr nlgn-graa- e with finest tailoring throughout. Linesour regular quick selling. Norfolkbelted styles coats lined with abaca-n- an j . j. ... u t iva

iweeus are materials.'Ages 8 to 18 years. $17.50 suits, special, Saturday S12.50
BI?u,ses: QS I Athletic Union6 to at Suits 4oC

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS, TUB SUITS

Sunday

see bloom.
is its

shrubs are beautiful, dif-
ferent shades greens

hillsides are Our
are blooms.

lJwarf "quince our
blossoms pinkish

week."

Soldier

son
living Vancouver, as

a reei-me- nt

returned this He
engaged in the fight-

ing the was at
armistice

Va

each

of
plain

25c

motifs.
Priced at

to

Basement Sale
Large Aprons

At 95c
Basement Women's Aprons, made in
large, full styles with belts and pock-
ets. Blue or tan chambray or QFplain white. Saturday special wDC

D ress Skirts
At $3.79

Basement Women's Dress Skirts in alarge assortment of the newest styles.
Skirts come in 6ilk or serge. (JQ PTQ
Saturday special price, only

Silk Petticoats
At $3.98

Basement Women's Silk Jersey Petti-
coats in a large assortment of wanted
colors. These are splendid $5 QQ QQ
values. On sale Saturday at 5070

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Umeco Nut Butter Margarine, QCT,
priced Saturday at pound ODC

35c Phez Loganberry Juice, concen-
trated. sale Saturday, spe-- OP
cial price, bottle, only OC

Oregon-grow- n English Wal- - QrT,
nuts on Eale Saturday, pound O I O

Soft Shell Almonds. Priced
j Saturday the pound, only 30c

wny Mia so Young
xvild jjariaruiT ana

Itching with
Cutiaira Ointment
Ska

OF

TO

25c

30

50

for

On
per

at,

fATARRH
I i For head or throatW Jr Catarrh try the

VICKS VAPORUDt


